Prenatal diagnosis in severe von Willebrand disease families from India using combination of phenotypic and genotypic assays.
This study aimed to offer genetic diagnosis to affected type 3 severe von Willebrand disease families. Thirteen families were referred for prenatal diagnosis during the first and second trimesters of pregnancy. Prenatal diagnosis was offered by chorionic villus sampling between 11 and 12 weeks and by cordocentesis between 18 and 19.5 weeks of gestation. Phenotypic analysis included FVIII:C and von Willebrand factor antigen assays. A combination of molecular biological techniques which included PCR-restriction fragment length polymorphism technique using intron 40 variable number tandem repeat (VNTR) markers, conformation sensitive gel electrophoresis, direct DNA sequencing, and multiple ligation probe amplification (MLPA) were used to offer genotyic diagnosis in the remaining families. Diagnosis was offered by intron 40 VNTR analysis in eight families. In one family, the diagnosis was given by direct mutation detection technique, whereas in another diagnosis was given by MLPA technique as the index case showed the presence of large deletion within von Willebrand factor. In three families, diagnosis was offered by cordocentesis on the basis of phenotypic assays, further confirmed by genotyping. Both first and second-trimester prenatal diagnoses could be successfully offered using a combination of phenotypic and genotypic techniques to all severe von Willebrand disease families.